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. ; V : 'A preliminary examination of the mining claims 

".described herein was made by the writer.for Tungsten Corporation July 

llfgpth to E4thY 19531 and a report submitted July 2?th. fihe results of 

0; this first survey indicated favourable chances for radioactive mineral
. ' vf"- ' - - .

occurrence on the ground and the Company proceeded with a geological 

survey of the property under the writer's direction* The results of 

this recent work are described in the enclosed report and shown on the 

accompanying map sheet on a neale of one inch to 200 feet*

m

PKOPKHTY.

The property, which IB o uranium proapeot held

under option by lungsten Corporation, oozipriugs n blook of ten oluims 

totalling 400 noroe and rooordod in tine Suult 3te ^ario Uining Division 

as follows:

S8M. 24obB-69-70-7 1-7 2-7J

38M. 2&77-7B-79-80

l ho lount ion lo tit Hautie'B La^e in Long lovmehlp, 

Oonoesoion IV, Lots 8-9-10. *ith roepoot to the loof*l exploration 

activity of Pronto, which lo the moot advenood urnnium development in 

the district, the oluira holdings of Tungsten Oorporotion are located 

astride the favournble oontoot upproximatoly two and a half miles north 

west of the Pronto ore Beotion. The interval along the contact between 

the Pronto Property f m 6 lunguten Corporation is held altaoet entirely by 

Preston Sent Dome who fire carrying out a field exploration program on tnis 

ground at present
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I^;J Aoceea to Haatie's Lake is by way of'Algoma 

|. y . a iettlement on the Trans-Canada Highway 96 miles eaet of Sault Ste 

Uarie, Ontario. The trip may be made by boat and two mile portage

from Laazon Lake to Hastie's Lake* or by 15 minute air flight between
~"'- * " ' ' -
p 'the two lakes. With e view to diamond drill or property operation,

^/; investigation should be mude of a possible bush road route from the 

;:* 'north arm of Lau a on Lake in Lot 7 of Long Township to the eoet end of 

'i'-?. Hestie'B Lake, a distance of one mile*

OKHBHAL

The ooourronoe of the blind hiver Area uruniurn is

a somewhat different typo of deposit thun is ordinarily pictured for 

northern Ontario nineral vein deposits chiefly beoaueo of its flat 

lying attitude in Long Township. 'Ihis attitude is u result of the 

geological history briefly doBoribod eo follows.

The oldest rocKe in the aroa are referred to ns

pre-Huroninn granites, sediments, and greenstones, which bofore later 

sediments were deposited, were peneplained down to a fairly smooth 

surface by eronlon. On top of this ourfooe a very long period of 

sedimentation deposited the uuroniau for.natioiiH, the busbl aerate r 

of which is tho tfiuBiBBtigi quartzite containing pebble oonglooerate 

hp.rixons some of which aro now uranium bearing. Following the Uepos-

' ition of tho Huronian sediments, they wore intruded by baa*, uille and 

dykes nnd the whole foldod into antiollnul-synolinal otructure striking 

eatit-west. A Inter intrusion of granite Known us tho killarney then

'took place followed by long, linear dyke intrusions of olivine diabaae*

m-



In the Long Township Area the folding In the ;

P, IfclBaiaaagi formation was fairly gentle eo that the Jlisaiseagl ^uartaite 

a't the Pronto Property dips fairly flat at 1,5 0 to the south . The
l!,,

v t bottom of theUieeiesagi formation at Pronto la a quarts pebble oon- 

', glomerate 8 fee*, to 20 feet thick which is uranium bearing and which 

^lies on an old peueplained granite snrfaoo* The source of tho uranium 

vtla two minerals, pitchblende and brannerite* Exploration in the

;'f ^ietriot has now shown that not only the basal conglomerate but other
x,
^conglomerate horisone in the iliasisBRgi formation may be uranium bearing*

V The uraniuta minerals are assumed to be a replacement type of deposit 

'introduced some tine after tho deposition of the conglomerate* Providing 

no other local structural control lo found for the deposits the present 

conclusion IB that .-Migrating uranium bearing solutions followed the 

conglomerate horiaons us solution ohunnols between the aneslve quartzite 

beds* The b e, s t of those channels might have been tho unconformity at
.J. .- ' -A '"'-

"the baflli^of, thevWifisiwagi for/notion where the basal conglomerate occurs* 
The orlpin'of^he ^ranlum could be from tho killarney grunlte or possibly 
from the SCeweonawan tuuic intruoivee which rire very widespread in the area*

LOCAL Q KOLOOY x V l '6
1 , ^r"

i pn ̂ the iong Township froperty of Tungsten Corporation 

l the geology le similar to'fhut of the Pronto Property being a continuation
V . ,

woet of the granite-xilBulssogi quartzite contact* (see inset map on 

1 "accompanying map oboet) l ho ear, t part of the property is occupied

i/ohlefly by pre-liuronian granite and the wont half b/ ^issidsogi quartiito*'" 
l vThe UtiosiBoagi quurtxite dips to the Boutuwost ut about 10 0 and it le
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thai the granite continueB under the quartzite at a fairly 

J flat angle* The oontaot between the granite and the Uiseiesftgi strikes 

^northwest aoroee the property for 3500 feet along the margin of Haetie'e 

^'Lake and crosses one land section for 1200 feet of the 3500 foot length*

1 \
' ; f

"'~
Where present on laud the oontaot le located in a shallow overburdened"; . -
draw* Along the southwest edge of this draw the JUsBissagi formation'-. ' 

|/'becomes very ooorso grained with one snail exposure of pebble conglomerate

whioh le evidence thwt a basal conglomerate camber is probably present 

In the overburdened oontaot cone* Geiger counter readings carried out 

during the geological survey of the property show the coarse grained 

ilississBgi formation und the pebble conglomerate to be radioactive to 

the extent of 2x to 4x baoicground t*o compared with the granite to the 

northeaot nnd the massive quartzite to the soutiiwest* 2his is evidence 

that uranium mineralization occurs ut this oontaot on the Tungsten 

Oorporotion Property considering the type of uranium occurrence found 

to the southeast en the Pronto. Due to overburden the value of the 

Bone on Tungsten Corporation would nave to be investigated by diamond 

drilling.

At JTonto it has been found that the uranium mineral 

isation if) confined to the pebble conglomerate bods und that tuose boas 

while perBietttnt and fnirly uniform in thickness in that looullty, ure 

lenticular and honoo Buoh deponltn might bo expected to thin und con 

ceivably be absent at oome loo^tiono* ''here u property le underlain ot 

shcllow depth by thw flot dipping granite-quertzite contnot the pousibil- 

ity exists of conglomerate being preeont one place end ubaeut euothor* 

In other words, as long as tue oontaot depth is accessible to convenient 

taining it is a potential ore uroa* Approximately t;ix olaiois may be 

considered such a potential oro area on the lungp.ten Corporation property

-i o S
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'although largely oorored by Hastle'B Lake* 'W^-''' :'- --"l--.-^ '' : -- - ' ' ;' v'..--'i! ;';-V.:-, .
r ;A  ,' A third rook type near the Tangsten Corporation?VM-..;- ' -' ,,-.,. , - - --.v.
j, Property is the presence of a Keweenawan diabase intrusion Just south^ ;*2'- " ' - ' :' -' - ' '
of the olaims* The oontaot of this diabase appears vertical on surfacet""*""' \" '-' p ' " ; - - - ' . i. '

 ^ outcrop.

V In view of the good possibility of the presence of
a radioactive formation at the oontaot of the granite and UiBBieeagi 

quartzite on the Tungoton Corporotion ground, it le rooonuaended that a 

progroa of 2000 foot of diunouo drilling bo ourrlud out* Iwo holes are 

Indlonted on the accompanying mup tc cost tho ooutuot zone in oleim 

SSM.?4671 and are designed to drill northeast at angles of 45 degrees* 

These holes are located 400 feet ap*rt and depending on tho dip of the 

oontnot eight te 100 to JOO feet long* farther drilling snould follow 

good resulto in these holeo down the dip of the contact to the southwest 

or corry out explornlion fro^ other outcrop areas such ue found in claims 

SSM.24668, 8SM.24669, and the ielond in oluim Ji^M.24o72* Ihe over all 

cost of drilling including supervision taay be estimated ut J5*00 per 

foot plus cost of tho movu to the property which would hovo to be deter 

mined*

OQgCLUaiOM

Tho olHins hold in Long Township by Tungeton Corpor 

ation oover A 3500 foot length of contact which is et oontinutitiou to the 

west o f the rook structure in *hich important uranium ore finds have been
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OQ the property of Pronto Uinoa* Rooks near tha contact ion* ; ,

ten Oorporation Property have been found radloaotive butj^:y-~*}~' ---' ~'s ~ :-''' '-' ''- '''-' •"' ' : - - - -"''" -'-' " '- ' -'' '- " ; - - 
I4i* "'^erbarden oonoeole tho oontaot section where the pebble oonglonerate

roblc aay ooour* There IB a good pOBBlbility .of finding u uranium 

oonglomeratd'formation nt the oontaot on the property and thie 

Bhottld be explored by diamond drilling*

Hospeotfully Buboitted by

ffvjlalleybury, Ontario 
^ September 14th, 1953*i- E.L. HaoVelgh B.A.,
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S-; LONG TOWNSHIP - GEOLOGICAL SURVEY ON TUNGSTEN Corporation claims-

Survey Data and Assessment Work Distribution

Details of Survey.

The Survey was begun August 1st, 1955. and completed September 
1st, 1953* A total of 2.4 miles of line were out, chained, and 
picketed*

The following is a breakdown of the actual man-days required to 
complete the survey.

(a) Line Cutters - 2 men, August 4 to 8th in*. 
W. Hammeretrom, Haileybury, Contractor

10 X 4

(b) Mapping, Geological
W. Hanwnerstrom A Assistant 
2 men August 9 to 18 inc.

(o) Consultant, E. L. MaoVeigh

(d) Office Work

E.L. MaoVeigh 
7/. Hammerstrom 
J. Mcvittie

20 X 4

7X4

40 days

80 days

28 days

10 X 4 40 days

Total IBS days

Assessment work distribution

On each of claims SSM.24bb8-b9-70-71-72-73
SSM.2fcb77-78-79-80 (10 claims)

18.8 days.

p r :,-
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